The below Fraternity houses have been designated Approved Affiliated Housing Program Chapter locations for 2016-2017:

Acacia*
Delta Upsilon**
FIJI/Phi Gamma Delta*
Sigma Alpha Epsilon*
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Theta Chi**

*Pending completion of the 2016/17 Indemnification form
**Pending completion of 2015/16 requirements and 2016/2017 Indemnification form

Steps for Claiming an Exemption to Live in an Approved Affiliated Housing Program (AHP) Chapter

Step 1: Join an approved Affiliated Housing Program (AHP) Chapter and confirm with them that you would like to move into their approved AHP Chapter house.

Step 2: Approved AHP Chapter provides your name and approval to move into the house to the Center for Fraternity & Sorority Life (CFSL). CFSL will forward this name to UHDS staff.

Step 3: Fill out your housing application with UHDS at http://uhds.oregonstate.edu/housing/apply-now and request an exemption on your MyUHDS page by clicking “First Year Experience (FYE) live-on exemption”. State in your exemption request the name of the approved AHP Chapter you will be living in and that you have joined.

- Please note: Only students who have joined an approved AHP Chapter will be able to claim this exemption prior to the start of the school year. To avoid UHDS cancellation fees a student must have joined before August 19, 2016 (4 weeks before UHDS move-in). If you don’t plan to join a fraternity until Interfraternity Council (IFC) Fall Recruitment Week, this exemption cannot be granted and you must live on campus during this interim period of time until you have been accepted as a live-in member of one of the approved AHP Chapters. Please see the UHDS Cancelation Policy in the 2016-2017 UHDS Room and Board contract section 6(d) for details on the financial impact of cancelling your contract. Any non-first year student (that is not bound to the first year live-on requirement) that cancels their contract to move into an approved AHP Chapter’s house fall under a different cancellation policy found in the 2016-2017 UHDS Room and Board contract section 6(e).

Step 4: If your exemption request is granted prior to you moving into the Residence Halls your housing application with UHDS will be automatically cancelled and you can move into the approved AHP Chapter’s house. If your exemption is granted after you have moved into a Residence Hall, you must meet with your Resident Director to be placed in the cancellation database and go through the UHDS Check Out process which includes returning your room key before you move into the approved AHP Chapter’s house.

- Please note: UHDS will check the status of all students the fourth week of each term to ensure that they are living in the specific approved AHP Chapter’s house that they have been granted an exemption for through the process above. If it is determined that a student isn’t complying and is living in a non-approved location, their case will be forwarded to Student Conduct & Community Standards (SCCS) for noncompliance with University policy.